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Realizing the life and death urgency of the situation; the 
response of the working class was swift and decisive. Yesterday 
morning, the Mexican Ccnsulate inChicago, deluged by calls from 
Labor Party members and others, took its phone off the hock by 
11 a.m. Mexican Embassy officials in Washington, D.C. reacted 
hysterically to the call of a Labor Party melylber from Charlot.te, 
N.C. demanding, "How did you get this information? How? What 
is this all about? We've gotten ten phone calls in the last 
hour." At a Seattle demonstration at the steps of the �1exican 
consulate, a consulate official calmly denied any knowledge of 
the matter, only to flip into a hys terical fit when a Lahor Par
ty member denounced Echa""erria as a CIA agent and demanded to be 
told where De Hoyos was being held: the official called ��e 
police. 

In Akron, Ohio, various union representatives sent teleg:::oa.ms 
to the Embassy and to the Mexican goverl!ment denanding' De Hoyos' 
release. In �'lint, l4ich., workers ciioulat:ed petitions at Buick 
GMAD and A.C. Sparkplug. 'Throughout the Midwest, six radio sta
tions covered the kidnapping with news bulletins, while qalls 
from indignant worker a forced the A ssociated Press to is s ue a 
dispatch on the case. 

1'�s of the ti.'1l� of his release, more than 1, 000 workers 
had signed pet:itions calling for De Hoyos' releaser while more 
than 16,000 leaflets about the incident were distribt'l.ted in 
North America "lithin a ·24-hour period. 

In Europe, Echeverria's cover image as a showcase Third 
World "liberal" was dealt a severe blow� Prees releases on the 
kidnapping were distributed to all major outlets , Mexican embas
sies and consulates in major cities were contacted. In Cologne, 
a nervous official of the Mexican consulate stated r.is intention 
to communicate the demand for De Hoyos' Ufu�ediate release to his 
government. In Br.·ussels, organizers spoke directly with the 
Mexican Ambassadol.'. Le Peuple, the newspaper of the Belgian. So
cialist Pa.rty, :1ereanded that the press r��lease on the kidnapping 
he te10..xed to ther.l i:rr&lnediately. In Gent, t.ha edito r1 a l staff of 
Links, ·t.he pa.per of t!le Flemish Young C-ocialis·i:s, is discussing 
the kidnapping. 

NEt'l ARMS PUSH ENSURES INFLATION 

Dec. 14 (IPS)--On the heels of the Vladivostok arms limitation 
agreement recently completed with the Soviet Union, Rockefeller's 
Secretary of Defense James Rodney Schlesinger has announced plans 
to greatly increase arms spending and production. The planned 75 
per cent increase in the United states armaments budget, revealHd 
in a series of major meetings and policy statements over the las t 
two weeks, involved a massive diversion of labor and produ�tive 
capacity away from necessary useful production into the weapons 
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sinkhole. The immediate effect of this policy �ill be the poten
tially a�plosive aggravation of current worldwide double-digit 
inflation. 

The magnitude of the expenditures implied by Schlesinger's 
plans for strategic weapons al�m�--as outlined in his report on 
the Vladivostok agreement--is colossal. The plans dictate an 

increase in total arms purcha s es from the present level of $16 
billion to $27 billion a year--a jump of 70 per cen·t. But this 
is just the beginning. This week at the Brussels NATO meeting, 
Schlesinger tUl'.."ned his attention to tacticEll weapons, outlirdng 
vastly increa.sed expenditures in this area as well. These new 
incl."eases in arms procurement come on top of already burgeoning 
sal�s of weapons from Europe and the United States to the 
Mideast. 

"New Goals" 

Schlesinger fielded the arms race progr�� in a speech billed 
as an explanation of the Vladivostok agreement. The munitions 
manifesto was contained in two interconnected points he made about 
that agreement. In the fi.rst place, Schle singer rattled, since 
the agreeTLent set mutual force lllnits on bombers and IC��'s that 
are far in e.�cess of either country's spending plans, thes.e lim
its must now be consid�rEd goals to achieve within the per.iod of 
the agreement--within the nsxt ten years. 

Second, Schlesinger stated, the agreement would allow the 
Soviet Union to achieve such a huge level of megatonnage delivery 
capacity that they \'10uld be able to knock out U.S. land-based 
missiles in a single strike. Therefore, he argued , the Pentagon 
has prepared plans �o totally replace all existing l�nd-based 
IC&�'S with the new Trident nuclear submarines and the new B-1 
bombers. 

How It Adds Up 

The Vladlvoste.k agreement allows a total of 1, 3 20 nuclear 
delivery vehicle3 with lRultiple warheads, and a total of 1,070 
other delivery "lehicles. Since Schlesinger stated that:. only 10 
of the existing 40 Po laris nuclear submarines (with 240 missiles) 
would be maintained, and that the existing B-S2's are also to be 
scrapped, the r��aining quota of 830 non-MIRVed delivery vehicles 
would have to be ta],en up by the B-1 bombers. 'fhe enJ:i� MIR'T 
quota would be taken up by theTrldeni: subs--F.l.t 24 mISsiles per 
sub, a total of 55 Trident submarines would have to be built. 

Prior to Schlesinger's Vladivostok speech, Depart�ent of 
Defense plans called for only 240 B-1 bombers and 10 Trident 
subs. 

To complete the pre sent plan in 10 years would involve 
building five or six submarines each year--at a cost of $1 bil
lion each--and 80 to 90 bombers--at a cost of $70 million each. 
The total bill for �lis amounts to more than $11 billion a yearl 
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Tactical Weapons 

After berating the European def2nsc ministers asoembled at 
the Brussels NATO m�eting this week, Schlesinger dictated to them 
the main poirlts of the communique which the mee'tj.ng t'H'.);'(:ta!:erl 
yesterday. Point one: The Warsaw Pact natio ns are increasing 
'i:heir armaments 1 therefore NATO m'u'st also increase theiro. Po.i.nt 
two: The basis of negoti,atio!1s t�ith the So,,"iet bloc count.ries on 

force levels in Eu�ope i s  to be the same as at Vlndivostok--·t.he 
setting of a comnon ceiling on forc�s. 

To implement point one, the NATO minis ters anncunced plans 
t.'O increase th:eir :cor.ces by 1,500 new t41nks, 1,200 to 1,400 't!l'.n�: 
arti.l1ery pieces an .. } 250 figh·ter planes--a total of ahout $2.5 
:lilli·:m 1.n hardwa�·e. The implication9 of the second p�int are 
even gre.�t,er. Since the Warsaw Pact countries hold an immensa 
numerioal superiority over the Nl"TO forces in Europe'--ir�c1uding 
a 9,000 ta.nk edge--allY at:temp�c to raise Nl�TO s'C,rel1gth to anyt'lhera 
near these levels will im,"olve billions of dollaru. 

Chrysler and GM Set The Pace 

Simul-::.aneons with these decisions, Chrysler ar.d General 
r��tors w�r!3 taking action to implement them. In ann�l.lnce."UEmts 
on Thursday and r':ciday, Chrysler, 'at preseat the· only manufn.c

turer of the 1·1-60 tank, announceJ plans t{) double tank produc
tion in the comillg year. At the same time GM ann(")uncad that 
'they wCluid begin production of tanks in the immediate fI.11:ure. 
Together, the announcenents mean 'chat tar� production will rise 
next year to. a� least 180 tanks a rnonth--trip1e the {Jresent 
level al11. fOi!..l:-and-one-half tiraes the level of oAlly six months 
ago. 

Mideast Orders 

A1.:::e(!dy soaring weap=-ns· ordero from the Middle East t'1ill 
feed tlli� de-vclc'pmen'l. 'J.'hus far, between $; and $0 billion of 
\.;eapons aLe s��hedale('l for d'ali ve:-::y ·to t:!'l'S r�;gion fro."" the U. s. 
in 1975, and at least $2.5 billicnfrorn ElJrc'paan anns maker::;. 
Together, the major customers--<l: :r:an.1 Sa1.l.di Arabia, :Ku.�1.'a:i_t, cnd 
Israel--haV"e l:)urcIlas(�d or are bargaining for 900 fig!1t:er� (more 
thCln a ye�,r' s prer-;eni: pl:oduc'tion for th� U 0 S.) cmd m',re thal1. 
2, 100 tanks--m:r.:li·,;·a:.i..�n·t to a qual:'t�er of t:h9 e:.:�ti::·c exiE!ting 
U.S. a��ored force. 

Not content with such piddling \,leapoD::-y, thE:: Shah of Iran 
is mee'ting t-7i th P:.cemier Chirac of France J)ec. 21 to nego·i;ic:l�.;e 
t.he purchase of five or six nuc1eC'.r 5ubma;;:inGsl 

Th�se tre.�elldous p�lY.'chu.saEl, combined w�_'l:h plannad e:<pan
S1011 c)f the NATO i'lrmies, far outstrip cur:r.-ent product i on CD.p;;l
c:U:i�s and imply large-scale invE:s'bi1ent in neTA arrn�l .. ;,ents fCl.C"/::C
r.ica .. - The \"(:�ry high technoiosy cap:!.. ts,l goods, m.cchine 1;oolr;;, 
a.:cd skilled 13.hor \\.�h5.(.-:h should !:;:;) 1}0:111.g intD the de1tslcp!"!len"f: of 
£·1..1c'l·::-n P':;,(;J(�r ".;iII' be f'.m.nf)11e:'i(k')l'cm a �id (�enGod ;lr1:1.=3..''L�eli.ts drain, 
f!.:eJ. i�.i.� �"l-.f��r""�:f�lC:���-i:.r.!·�* If;:\.:·:l te!'") :i.�{:� f Itt ··tl.::)!l. 
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